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Jimmie Braddock") Mas Schmeltag

A SHADOW -- ftp iCH-S0fim- ,

This interesting closenp of Jimmie Braddock,. left, world heavy
weight champion, and Max Schrneling, former champion who re-
cently returned to United States jto fight Joe Louis, was taken as the

two met in New York. . ' ' .

Rapidly Advancing Sari Francisco
Featherweight Meets Portland's

Al Spina at iirmory Here Friday

ALREADY in top condition and'rarin' to gb in his first
outside of his native bailliwick, Ilickey Con--.

ley, San Francisco featherweight who will battle with Al
Spina in a ten round main event at the armory Fridayy will
arrive in Salem today and ibegin his workouts here at 6
o'clock at the armory. I

Conley, who ia 19 years oliO "'" " ' ' "

Xiaf TwttmtM Sync&xtc. be. Worfd rights imncd

Natie Brown, a wise old bird who
knows his fistic onions, faced both
dark dynamiters, and bis opinion
carries weight: Old Nate Know-It-A- ll

insists that the homicidal
Haynes haymaker packs more
Kwer than the lethal Louis larrup,

this estimate, however,
by stating that Joe is by far themore accurate puncher of the two.

Be that as it may, let's shed a few
tears for Mr. Braddock, with not
one but two black shadows looming
in bis path.

CwrUbt. Kb,, meant SnOote. Im.

Sunday rNight; Capitol
. Team Will Travel

-

Second ronnd contestants in the
top four flights ot the Active clnb
all-cit- y golf tournament were de
termined following the; comple-
tion ot first round play last week
end, but in the lower flights the
schedule for this week "was still
uncertain Tuesday because ot lack
of information as to who defaulted
in the tew matches that were not
played; These flights ' will be
straightened out within a day or
so. "

i :." $

Bob Taylor, captain of the state--
house team, arges.that "members
oi tnat group play their tourna-
ment matches by Saturday night
so as to have them out of the way
before: going to Vancouver for the
interstate contest. f

Flights that are definitely lined
up include: ,

i Senior Tournament
Championship flight: Victor vs.

Blaisdell, Utter vs. Johns, Taylor
vs. Sharkey, dinger vs. Groves.

First flight: Lengren vs. Lynch,
Flanery- - vs. Cline, Hendrie vs.
Bates, IBurdette vs. Schreiner.

Second flight: Moon vs. Kuhn,
Crews! vs. Skelley, Eyre vs. Johns,
Thomson vs. Arthur. ,1

Third flight: Kletzing vs. Mc
Laughlin, Pekar vs. Cover, Fisher
vs. Bolton, Scales vs. Armprlest.

I Junior Tournament
Championship flight Comstockv

vs. Bing Powell. Carson vs. Bob
Powell, Groves vs. Cave, Nichols
vs. McDowelL

First flight Farmer i vs. Cur-re- y,

H Nichols vs. Albright, Dyer
vs. Gustafson, Compton vs. Bur-rel- L

.

Tight Duel Lost

By Brother Paul
- .

McFayden His Master; Lee
of Cubs Takes Third

Straight Victory

ST. LOUIS', May" anny

MacFayden held the St. Louis Car-
dinals' in almost, complete subjec-
tion today, allowed only three hits
and Boston waa victorious, 1 to 0.

Aftr two scoreless Innings Bill
UrbanskI smashed one; of Paul
Dean's pitches to the left field wall
and drew up at third. Gene Moore
followed with a single, scoring Ur
banskI with the only run of the
game.! j

Boston 1 6 1
St. Louis 0 3 1

MacFayden and Lopes; P. Dean,
Winford and Davis. f

Reds Defeat Jinx
CINCINNATI, May

young Gene Schott hurling five--
hit ball for his second victory of
the season, the Cincinnati Reds
beat their former "Jinx," Hal
Schumacher, today when they
pounded out a 5 to 2 decision over
the New York Giants. . i

New York .....2 5 2
Cincinnati $ 11 1

Schumacher, Coffman and Man- -
cuso; Schott and Campbell.

Lee Wins His Third
CHICAGO, May -Bill Lee.

last year's leading percentage pit-
cher in the National league, turn-
ed in his third straight victory to-
day as the Cubs crowded all their
activity Into two Innings for a 5 to
4 series-splittin- g victory ;over Phil-
adelphia.
Philadelphia 4 5 5
Chicago 5 7 2
- Bowman and Wilson; Lee and
tianneti.

Dodgers Still Lose
PITTSBURGH, May S.iip)-Tim- ely

hitting coupled with Jim
Weaver'a six-h- it pitching gave the
Pittsburgh Pirates a 4 to 0 deci-
sion over the Brooklyn Dodgers
today. The defeat was i the Dod-
gers' sixth successive; setback,
four of them shutouts. "

Brooklyn 0 5 1
Pittsburgh 4 7 0

Clark. Leonard and Phelps;
Weaver and Padden.

Hanzlik Champ in
Gearhart Tourney
GEARHART, Ore May 4 -")- -A

two-n- p Tlctory over E. Lnts of
Portland in the finals gave C. J.
Hanzlik ot Portland the cham-
pionship of the two-da- y spring
golf tournament here. V :.

Medalist honors went to Lnts
and J. O. EIrod, also of Portland,
with 80 each. t -

P. J. Aherd ot Portland made
thelowest gross score Sunday
with 72 strokes for 18 holes.

The annual midsummer cham-
pionship will be here August 17
tfl.22. v 1

Bobertson Winner
In Traps Tourney
PORTLAND, ore.. May -Dr.

C. J. Robertson of Salem
banged his way to victory in loth
events ot the R,ose City trapshoot-in- g

tournament here, Sunday.
He broke 99 targets In the 16-ya- rd

1 event In the morning and
then tied with W. FrCarey ot St.
Helens with a score of 3 for the
100-bir- d handicap in the after-
noon. .

However, Dr. Robertson shot
his way out of the tie! by break-
ing 22 targets while Carey missed
after cracking 21 in a row.

Widen Rural Road
ELLENDALE, May 5 The El-lend-ale

road is being widened at
the bridge at the Catler place.
The creek had been, reinforced by
building a frame work and then
dirt and gravel was dumped in to
fill in. maktng tha road several
feet wider. v - - .

WASHINGTON, May S. --
Timely bitting today brought
Cleveland a to 4 triumph over.
Washington the Indians' third"
consecutive victory over the Sen-
ators. ; ' .. .- ;- '. .

Cleveland scored two in the
second on a walk, a triple and
an outfield fly and picked np two
more In the third on a double,
a walk, a single and a double
steal 1n w h i c h Knickerbocker
safely stole home. After Hale's
home run inthe seventh, the In-
dians scored again in the eighth
on triples by Vosmik and Sulli-va-n.

-
.

Cleeland .;,'.T;,.;,-...- --6 10 3
"Washington .. ...4 6 1

Lee and Sullivan; DeSbong,
Russell and Millies.

Yanks Fatten Averages
NEW YORK. May The

New york Yankees handed the
St. Louis Browns their, ninth
straight defeat- - today when they
pounded out an-- 8 to 2 decision
lehind the steady hurling of Pat
Ma lone. - ;4
!

" The McCarthymen got 15 hits
off three St, aLouis pitchers. Four
of JLhe blows, two doubles and
as many singles, were struck by
Lou.; Gehrig. Joe DiMaggio, sen-
sational rookie outfielder playing

' In his second game connected
witk three singles. '.

St. Louis t - 8 0
New York .;.w.8 15 0

" Andrews. Thomas, Tletje and
Hemsley; Malone and Dickey.

Slopes As Hero
i PHILADELPHIA, May 5.-P-- The

Athletics outlasted the Chi-
cago White Sox in a battle of
home runs today, registering an
3 to 5 triumph on Wally Moses'
circuit' smash with .two out and- two on in the last of the tenth
inning, r

Chicago ...:.. 5 10 . 4
Philadelphia . 8 8 ' 1

I Kennedy and Sewell; Kelley,
- Dietrich and Hayes.

3rd Shutout for Grove
; BOSTOX May 5. - (Jf) - Bob
i4Lefty" Grove gave the Boston
Red Sox a. clean sweep in the
abbreviated series withthe De-
troit Tigers today iby blanking
the world champions 2 to 0 be-
fore 16,160 persons. It was the
mighty, southpaw's fifth straight
victory and this third shutout of
the season. -
Detroit . '. 0 5 0
Boston ..., V...2 70

, Anker and Cochrane; Grove
and K. Ferrell.

Normal School Is
! Visitor at Track

.MONMOUTH. May 6. Oregon
Normal school carried off the high
score, in a three-wa- y, track event
here Saturday afternoon, compet-
ing with Albany college and the
Salem Y. M. C. A. Albany took

points; Salem 10; and the
Normal 84.
i 100 yd. high hurdle Sampson
(N. StrongQuiet (A)rUme 14.1.

Mile t Dashiell (N). Walberg
B. Frazee A). time 5.2.

100 yd. dash Hart N), Long
(N). Frazee (A), time lr.

881 Lamb CN, Rlakko (N),
Walberg (A), time; 2.17.

220 Long N). Park (N),
Saunders (Y), time 23.4.
i 4 4 0 Hart ( N ) , Baxter (N) ,
Long (Y), time, 53.4.
t 200 yd. low hurdle Long (N),
Strongqulst A), Sampson (N),
24.6. ,

High Jump Hart (N), Kldd
(N), Sampson (N), Peterson (A).
6 ft. 2 In

T Broad jump Sampson (N) ,
Hart (N). Peterson (A), 21 ft7i In. .

Shot put Yeater (Y), Russell
(N), Pratt (N), 37 ft. 11 in.

Javelin Byrd (N), Elliott (Y)f
Kidd (N),16 ft. 2 in.

Discus Mar kin (N), Peterson
(A). Yeater (Y), 120 fL f in.

.1, Tie Wolves will play a return
game with Mt. Angel college here

-- Wednesday afternoon. Saturday
afternoon the Wolves will play the
baseball squad at Oregon State
penitentiary, Salem.

Scio Top s Turner
:

11-- 2, League Tilt
SCIO, May 5. The Scio base- -

ball team easily won its second
league game at Turner . Snndav
ill to Mi a five Inning affair
which was called on account of

; rain."' ,;
The oatstanding drive was

j made by Terry when he came to
I bat in the second inning with
the bases loaded. The ball land- -

fed in Mill creek directly over
center field. ' - -

Tamer need three pitchers try--
tag to stop the Scio sluggers.

!" ,'.- rr-:;- r. hje.
i Scio ; ..v... 12 .12 1
Turner Z 2 ,53

Batteries: Scio. Krossman and
. Holland. Turner, C Petersen, Mc--

Cully, Thomas and B. Petersen.

f I'. Tennis Team Going :.5
"

To Meet Reed Players

Five tennis players will repre- -
! sent the Salem Y. M. C. A. in a
; tournament with the Reed college
i team In Portland this afternoon.
! They are Preston McDonald, Fred

Hagemann, Jim BealL" Wesley
Roeder and Don Sanders.

Baseball's Big 6
(By the Associated Press)

f G. AB. R, H. Pet
. Terry, Giants 12.27 4 15 .551

Sullivan, I. .... 9 29 3 15 .517
Chapman, Y. 11 37 5 It .432
It. Ferrell R.S. 20 67 18 23 .418
Herman. Cubs 17 72 17 30 .411
Jordan. Reds' 18 73 13 28 .384

,
" (Continued from page 1)

tion oftne other two is yet to
come, r

Connecticut republicans also
met in Estate convention, to se-

lect II ii delegates, j .

Indiana voters chose delegates
to - state conventions which 1

turn will select nominees for state
officers; and seats in the national
house. V I , i

Roosevelt Running f j

Alone la Alabama i

A democratic president prefer- -.

rence primary in Alabama found- -

President Roosevelt unopposed.
The staJLe'a 22. convention votes
were Instructed for: him.

Late ballot counting in Mary
land, which voted Monday, show
ed President Roosevelt maintain
ing a more than five to one lead
over CoL Henry Breckinridge of
New York for that state's If dele-
gates to the democratic . conen-tion- ..

Breckinridge , expressed
pleasure; at the showing and said ;

"America is turning" against the
New DeaL Registration figures
for the City of Baltimore showed
democrats 293,187,1 republicans
116,148 j other parties or unde-
clared If.UO. j

pi i ri ir

pnroeK uiamtnon
In Motor; Circuit

AUTOMOTIVE j LEAGUE
W. L. Pet.

Shrock t-- - 39 30 .565
Carter-Churc- h 135 34"5"07

fNiler.A lUnser ;33 3 .478
Valley. Motor t31 38 .449

Shrock used cars! bowling team
nosed out the Carter & Church
motor company by four gamea in
the final standings; of the Auto-
motive bowling 1 e a g u e which
played its last games last night

tr the Bowlmor.. j

Niles fe Klnxer was third and
Valley Motor fourth.

The Valley Motor company
team, short a player, took two
games from the champion
Shrock'a I in last night's session.
Niles & ! Kinzer took ' two from
Carter M Church. I

Valley Ifstair Co.
rouiin 14 168 180 49S
Phillips -

I- - 152 16 1SS 49Miuon 151 166 180 47
Colwell 150 I 159 154 4S4

631 2 1A3S
' Knack's Uied Cars

I.enre . 137 j 154 154 463
Wlfc !.J ll l2 144 4Sf
Shrock I 15S 1 125 144 413
Lewis j 161 ! 160 129 450
Handicap J 81 j 21 SI S3

626 $92 5931810
Wles ft Klnxar

Whits 185 is: I2S 519
Collins 147 116 133 SS4
Manning-- 4 128 189 187 4T9
Hn. Siles i 152 111 28S
Barker i Tit 855
Silet ; 1 147 130 174 4frl

: 1 7.n 784 715- - --2211
Carter ft Church Ifoter Ca.

CHm - i.. 14 184 187 &0
Chores . r. - .. 131 141 888
Carter --. 124 154 162 418
Schlitt ' 12 US 80 853
Aaatia - ,, ITS 137 193 512
Handicap j 27 ' 6 . S 43

768 j..TS7 795 219

Boat Runs: Amok i

With Pilot Dead
r

ASTORIA. Ore. May5-P)-- A

gillnet fishing boat.: its pilot dead. --

spread terror Jas it; ran beserk ia
the harbor here,, j

Amazed spectators saw the boat
traveling! full! speed. ahead for a
cannery dock. Suddenly it swerved
across the path of two tugs haul-
ing a log! ratt barely missing one
and sllpihg under the towline et
another. S

, i j i

The runaway boat glanced oft
a piling and veered back into the
log raft Three r boats began'
chasing It frantically, but It bore
wildly down upon a trolling ves- - .

sel, striking it a glancing blow
and continuing npj the Columbia
river.- - I :

Suddenly it awung about and
ran into a beach directly beneath
the cannery for irhich " it ' was
originally headed, j

.
' ;

The skipper. Charles T Waara,
57, was dead, apparently- - he vic-
tim of heart attack.

Bulldogs Lose Return
- Game With Molalla by

Close Score of to 4
f - L- - .

WOODBURN. May 4. T he
Woodborn Bulldogs traveled to
Molalla Friday where they played
a returnf same with the Molalla
Indians and were defeated by a
score of 6-- 4 in a close game.
Thursday they defeated Molalla,
It to t St Woodburn.

Bonney and Reed were the
outstanding players of Friday's
game, Bonney pitching and Reed,
who Is a freshman, being catch-
er, . . .

'
l ;

The next game" on the schedule
is a doubleheader with Independ-
ence at. Independence May 8.

' .. ... I'
fjandball Team Invades

t

Portland; Firemen Foe
i

the Salem Y. MJ C. A. handball
team will travel to Portland to-
night rn an attempt to get revenge
npon the Portland firemen who
won four out of six matches m

recently. The Salem squad
will tnclade Fred Annnnsen, Gor-
don Wilsoo,' French " Hagemann,
Kenneth Beach. Walter C. Wlns-- i

low,-- Dr. i. X "Beechler, Don Pou
lin, G. F. Chambers, Howard
Maple, Deryl Meyers and James
Burdetf. - j : ".

i ',

Gets Radio Position ,

AIRLIE, May S 4-- Harold Toed-temei- er,

a graduate of. this year
from Oregon State college, left
Satnrdayf for Boise, Idaho, where
be will be employed by radio sta-
tion KIDO as a technician and a
part tim announcer.

and weighs 123 sounds, has I

fought most of the best little
fighters in the Bay district and
has come out on top with most
of them. ' -

(

He holds a decision and a draw
with Speedy Dado.' Filipino feath-
er, and has twice drawn with
Little Dempsey, another hard-
hitting brown boy. Spina has won
from both of these fighters. j

Curly Feldtman, promoter for
the Veterans ot Foreign Wari,
has invited the public to look
Conley over tonight at his train-
ing quarters in the armory. I

Spina .has been training in
Portland under the direction of
his manager, Asa Baker. , The
lively little Italian has a credit-
able list et victories on his string
and is rated as one of the most
promising comers in the feather-
weight field. .

Norris Meets Adams j

Eddie Norris, leading light of
Salem's crop ot young fighters,
will meet a tough opponent 'in
Flash Adams, Portland light-
weight. Norris has been working
out steadily and will be in bis
usual fine condition. j

Frank Rlggi, Brooks Italian
who suffered his first defeat i ot
the year two weeks ago, is set
to make a comeback when jhe
meets Bill Ellingsworth, 186-pou- nd

battler from Tillamook,1 in
a six round special event. Ellings-
worth is said to be speedy but
lacking' the powerful punches
that Rlggi can produce on occa-
sion,

Two four -- round preliminaries
will complete the card, one! of
the best ever staged here.

Scio Man Appointed on
Oregon Committee For

Soil Conservation Plan

SCIO, May 5. Scio girls prov-
ed better batters and runners; on
the local diamond Friday as a
finale to May day activities when
they defeated Harrisburg girlsf 21
to 3. Scio suffered a loss, the
only one of the current season,
to Harrisburg earlier in the year.
Scio boys also were victorious
over the Harrisburg boys 8 to; 3.
The southern Linn county team
had also previously defeated Scio.

Both teams will play Browns-
ville here Friday, May 8. j

Monmouth High Wins I

From Airlie Baseball
Team by 14 to 7 Score

MONMOUTH, May 5. Mon-
mouth high school defeated Airjie
high here Friday afternoon in a
county conference game, score 14-- 7.

Airlie was held scoreless until
the fourth Inning when they took
to Clark's, delivery for four runs
before they were retired. ' j

Batteries, Airlie: Wlenert and
Feathers; Monmouth: Clark and
Murdock. ;

Umpire: Schweizer.

Larry Fr'ench Sends Out
Two Dozen Baseballs of
Major League Experience

ROSEBURG, Ore.. May 6--iv
Koseourg junior legion baseball
baseball players will have the
"feel" of the major leagues ! as
they toss baseballs about this
summer. (

Larry French, southpaw hnrler
with the Chicago Cubs, kept his
promise made last fall and . sent
two dozen baseballs slightly used
in major play, for the Roseburg
juniors to use in practice.

Larry Wolf Visits at
' Normal; Much Improved

MONMOUTH. May .. 5 Larry
,wolfe, coach at Oregon Normal
scnool zor 7 years prior to 1935,
was a visitor on the campus here
last' weekend for the first time
in about 18 months. Wolfe, who
was critically ill for several
months at the Veterans' hospital,
and later at Matson's sanltorium.
Portland, Is now much improved.
He has gained weight favorably,
and has been living for some lime
at the Heathmaa hotel. ;

Amity Beats Dayton
DAYTON, May Z. The Dayton

Union high school boys baseball
team last In a 23 to 1 score game
at Amity Friday. - -

Bearcats lppose
Pilots, Portland

Weather Again Is Factor;
State Title Claims to

Hinge on Outcome

Unless the weather takes a hand
in the proceedings the Willamette
university Bearcats will journey
to Portland today for a baseball
contest with the strong University
of Portland nine.

4 The game will be the last ce

for the Bearcats before
opening their fight for the western
division championship against Pa-
cific on Sweetland field Friday
afternoon. The Bearcats will play
a second game with the Badgers
at Forest Grove Saturday.. ;.

Jerry Gastineau, slim freshman
hnrler from Missouri will bear the
pitching burden for the Bearcats
In today's battle. Gastlneau, since
losing his debut contest to Ore-
gon hag pitched two wins for the
Willamette team.

A gainst the Pilots "Spe"
Keene will be able to bring a lusty
array, of batsmen. With Yinnie
Harrlman, regular shortstop, back
in the lineup the team .will be at
full strength.

Team Batting .302
The fact that Willamette has a

team batting average, of .302
should give the Pilot hurlers
pause. Don Burch, veteran pitcher.
heads . the ust of hefty hitters
with an average of .454. Kenneth
Manning, first base, is also a 400
hitter with an average of .439
while five batters are hitting over
.300. They are Bill Sutton .387,
Bill Stone .379, Dwight Aden .355.
Rex Pierce .333, and Yinnie Har
rlman .303. Willamette's 17 to.O
win over Mt. Angel Is the secret
ot ,the high averages.

Today's game will loom large
in selection of a mythical state
cnampion as tne Pilots sre un
defeated while Willamette has
won 10 of 11 contests.

Vikings to Meet
Crorvallis Today

Rain kept Salem .high from
playing , its scheduled .game with
Eugene yesterday but it the Vi-
kings get a break, from the
weather today they will meet
"Mush" Torson's strong Corvallis
nine on dinger field at three
o'clock. - '

The Vikings heve been enable
to get in ayn practice since the
unannounced rainy season set tn
and saw their last action Friday
when defeated by the Oregon
Fro8h. ...--

.

Lee Fallin or Bright will be
Huntington's choice for mound
doty today.

To Battle Here
7

V

Eddie Spina, Portland fearner
weight battler, who will meet
Mickey Conley of 8m Fraav
riaeo bere klay. Blight os the
V.F.W. canL .

the new menace has jdone a better
job than Joe on each; one of them.
Here's the dope: - j .

Hans Birkie, who was stopped In
ten rounds by Louis, was belted sil-
ly by Haynes in half the time: Natie
Brown and Patsy Perrom, two
cuties who went the full ten rounds
with the Detroit Devastator, were
both Ironed out in short order by
Larruping Leroy, and last but far
from ; least, it took the pounding
Philadelphian a mere three heats to
bring: down the Leaning Tower of
Pisa, prima Camera, who lasted six
innings against our Joseph.

ler, Kimball and Veltman, Steiner

Six Hits Beat 13
SACRAMENTO. May 5. - U- P-

Thirteen hits, including three dou-
bles and two triples, tailed to stem
the S6lon3 Ihere today and Sacra-
mento defeated Oakland 5 to 3.
The $olona got only C hiU off
three! Oak hurlers, Qaribaldi get-
ting naif of them, but they were
an wen timed.
Oakland 13
Sacramento ..... 6

McDonald, Conliii and Kies;
Pippen and Head.

Bethel Is No. 1

Polk Tennis Team
INDEPENDENCE, May 5 The

strong Bethel high School boys'
tennis team handed the Indepen- -
dence boys a 4 to defeat this
afternoon on the Independence
courts. This makes Bethel the
No. 1 boys tennis team in the
county and places them in the
playoff at Monmouth May 22.
The winner np In the county has
not been decided. ,

Results i of matches: Domes.
Bethel, won from Dunckel, Inde-
pendence, 6-- 0, 8-- 1; Linn, Bethel,
won from Bnsley, independence,
6-- 2." 9-- 7; i Rhode, j Bethel,"won
from Porter, Independence, --0,
8-- 6; Lim and Domes, Bethel, won
from Dunckel and; Busley, 6-- 4,

6-- 3. !

The high school girls tennis
team hnng np another victory
Wednesday afternoon on their
homej ; courts by defeating the
Rickrieall girls four matches to
none.!' Syverson, Independence,
won from F. Coville, RlckrealL
6-- 1, 6-- 0; M. Hartmon, Indepen-dence- L

won from J. Coville, Rick-reaU,!6-- 0,

6-- 2; K. Hartman, In-
dependence, won from Kellogg,
Rickreall, 2-- 6, 6-- 2 - 6-- 4. In the
doubles, Syverson and Hartman,
Independence, won from F.t Co--
ville and J. Coville, 6-- 3, 4-- 6. 6-- 1.

Aurora Defeats Lone Elder
11 to 5 in League Battle

: AURORA. Mav K Tha 'Anror'a
baseball team defeated Lone Elder
in the first Valley league game on
the home field Sunday by a score
of 11 to 5. -

Aurora ,i 11 14 4
Lone Elder ..........5 9 3

Hapty and Evans; Harms and
Stewart, i

.

AirUe Drops Dallas Game
After Leading For Period

,v AIRLIE. Mar 5 Town team
plsyed ball against Dallas SundSy
afternoon. Due to rain the game
was alow in getting started. Airlie

w! leasing ior tne first few
Innings, finally dropped the game
to ; Dallas by a score ot 5 to 4.

SUverton and Ccaiby to
Ptay Second Game Friday
SdLvERTON, May 5 SUverton

baseball team win, play ' Canby
nere ! rriaay anernoon, weather
rpemltting. This will be the second
game of th keaann with rv.
Sllvertoa defeated Canby at Canby

in.
AS if one Black Menace wasn't

ZA enough to harry heavy- -
" Jm. JL weight champion James J.
Braddock, another sinister, shadow
is looming on the fistic horizon.

Joe Louis, the Dark Destroyer,
seems fdlly capable of handling the
Black Menace job without assist-
ance from anyone,; but it appears
that one Leroy Haynes is attejppt-in- r

to crowd Jolting Joseph to one
side while doing a little menacing on
his own hook. ) j

; Master Haynes has taken on four
of the Brown Bomber's previous vic-
tims, 'and, according to the' records.

Suds Walk! Home
i. I

To Beat Beavers

Only Runs Are Gifts When
Posedel Weakens in

Seconti Inning

SEATTLE, !May J5.-.P- HA pair
of walks gave the Seattle Indians

z to v victory tover the Portland
Beavers in the opening game of
their series here tonight.

'With two out in the second
frame, Seattle loaded the bags on
Bill Posedel, and then were hand-
ed the game when the Beaver
right-hand- er walked In two men.
and took a- - walk, himself, to the
showers. j i

Portland .L-
-UJ 0 4 2

Seattle ... ...I 2 4 0
Posedel. Liska and Cronin; Bar

rett and Spindet. j

(Night Game) mt San Francisco
San Diego .. i 0 3
Missions !r 2 5 0

Salvo and Desautels: Lamanski
and Outen. M j

Seals Beat Seraphs
LOS ANGELES, May -San

Francisco's Seals, aided by a pair
of home runs by Joe Marty, de-
feated Los Angeles 8 to 5, in the
first game of their series today.
San Francisco J I 8 14 1
Los Angeles LL..4 5 11 2

Stntx and Monko; Salveson, Gab--

Accuses 'Trust

V
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Cnarges that Vrestlinj: nrnst"
exists la i3tm United States
and that trappier are forced to
"win, lose or draw, according to
orders or lose hnge forfeits were
aired in court; at,Columbus when
Joe Alvarez, j Boston promoter,
sought an accounting ef earning!
of Dick Shikat, claimant of the

world heavyweight title.
-!

McShain Defeats
Headlock Expert

Turns Ilagen's Hold Into
Boston Crab to Win;

McKenna Bested

Danny McShain, Hollywood vil
lain No. 1, turned one of Jack
Hagen's punishing Deadlock's into
a Boston crab to win himself the
third and deciding fall in the main
event match of the American Le
gion wrestling card at the armory
last night.

McShain took the fall 4 minutes
and 15 seconds after. Hagen had
tied the score in the second ses
sion by using his headlock with
sufficient force to leave McShain
senseless on the canvas.

The Hollywood heel took the
first fall by the simple but effec-
tive method of Jumping up and
down on Hagen's arm.

One Pair Playful '

Buck Lawson, Knoxville, Tenn.,
and Bobbie Burns, West Palm
Beach, Florida,, forgot who was
supposed to take the deciding fall
so they wrestled to a draw la the
45 minute event. Lawson took the
first fall after the boys had played
around for 27 minutes, a good part
of which was spent seeing how
much fun they could have with
the supposedly deadly Indian
deathlock. Lawson finally got the
fall after punishing Burns' arm
with a hammerlockv Burns took
the second fall with a body press!
after another playful 14 minutes'
and seven seconds.

Abdul Khan, big bad man from
Afghanistan, used Boston crabs
to take two falls from Bill McKen-
na, former Oregon State football
player, in the opener. ;

Cougars Get Lead
In Northern Race
SEATTLE, May

State's Cougars took over
the lead Jn the northern division
Pacific coast conference baseball
race by splitting a double header
with the University of Washing-
ton here today. The Huskies took
the first game 10 to 1 and the;
Cougars the seven-innin- g night-
cap 2 to 1. ;

State . ; . ; . 1 6 2
Washington ......... ..10 14 1

Kinnaman, Sorenson, Carter
and Fields; Daly and Dawes.
Washington State ..... 2 5 ' 2
Washington 1 4 1

Marlowe and Fields; Budnic,
Enqnlst and Dawes, r ;

Ali Baba Retains t

Wrestling Title9
NEW ' . YORK, May 1

g--- The

surprtsing AU Baba retained his
"world's heavyweight wrestUng"
crown ionight by defeaUng Dkk
Shikat, the? German star for the
second consecutive time, In Mad-
ison Square garden. - iThe mysterious Turk-Armeni- an

Pet great "gobs . of dope by
pinning the heavier, Teuton with
a crotch hold and body slam after
53:37 'of more or less mediocre
wrestling. .

Shikat weighed 227, Baba 205.:


